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The International Lesson 0Cm-
mittee and its Work.

CANADA ha. bien honoured in being aaked to
contribute two memblera tu the International
Linson Committele. Th. Re,. Dr. Potin, vho
hau served vlth great îfficiency during the paat
uuven years, va" unaoimously elected by the
lote Sunday.school Convention at Louisville tu
serve for another terni of oeven yeara. Ex.
Vice-Chancellor Blake, of Toronto, waa alec
unanimously elected an the ot ir Canadlien
membler of that Committee. IA~ h..tever other
honoura theae gentlemen may cteive, wi do
flot think that theY viii recelve any greater
than that appointment. It ja an l>onour, more-
over, that involvea a great responaibillty, and
sonde a man to hia kneea before God to meek
guidance in the tank aaigned bin-the tank cf
secting the lessona for seVon years for the
millions of Sunday.school scholarsanmd teachera
throughout the world who have adopted thia
Leaon Syotein.

The Belectionil Of the Commjttee during the
puat have ot eacaped criticisin. t hau hen
alleged that they are toc dlaconnectil, and

that ci cf them are not no weil adaptid for
the religiona instruction of the young a. other
lesacus that might have hein selected. Some
who have trled tu i facettons over t0 mattir,
have charactirized the msthod th., ha. hie.
puraued As the Il hop.mkip.and.atjump » systein,
or a. the grias-hopper or kangarc method.
It in, cf course, eaay to find fanît. But vi
muet keep in mind the object of the Committee,
whlch wa. to give the acholars in aven years
a good genterai idea ut the wWoe Bible-the
relations and interdependeoce cf ita varions
part§-hintcrY, prophecy, paalm, and doctrine.
And thia they have due in a vay and on a
sosie in which it va. neyer dune in the world
hifore. Thone la, cf course, matter enough in
the four Gospel& for a aven years' course cf
lissons; but vs do not think it vould i thii
vist Plan to confine the lassons tu the iour
ospels. "All Seripture la given by inspiration

cf God, -md la profitable for doctrine, for
reprocf, fir correction, for instruction in right.
ecumneu. We think a better conception of
Godes revelation uf Hie vili wil i obtained
by a wi ir range cf aelecýion, acivhat after
the plan heretofore adopted.

Nîvertheliss, vi think that plan suscerlibIe
cf modification vith advantage. Wî think
that it must have hienu felt that nome ufthei
lisons vire hard tu adapt hi thi nulde uf very
young acholars. We are inclined hi think that
it vould hi botter during the tims that the
senior echolare are going tbrougli the prophecies
or eplilea, tu havi eimplir lesaons cf narrative
intersit, mnd chiefiy froin the "cpela, for the
younger acholars.

The varied suggestions that have hien made
viii, vs are sure, i carefully veighed hy the
Leason Committee. Indeed, the Rey. Dr.
Potin a. vuritten us a.king that a request hi
made through the BANNEn for practical sug.
gestions from Sunday.ichcol vorliera on tia
auhject. They may i made îither dirsctly hi
Dr. Potin, at Montrial, or may hi sent hi thi
BANNER for publication.

WBare glad tu learn diat the Riv. A.
Andrevs, ths Sunday-school Agent cf the
Guelph Coufersuce, ha. bein lahcuring vlth
hla characterietic zeai and efficieucy in the vork
tu vhlch i va. assigned. The liet cf appoint-
mente hifore n cnvers four mcnths-amcet
ivery nlght hiing fillid up, and scarcle tvo
nighte hiing $pent lu thes aine place. Two


